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whicli. 1)roughit'froni Cuil)a in i88,' lias qpread so W7<idlT oer
the Soifutu *Western and Central. StCs~j anada' lias been
truc v-ariola.

One supremie test of v-accina-,tion lias eniabicci us, however, to
î)ro\vc conicluiix\.ely its nature, since it lias been as successfull1y
conIbatted 1w that (vnef l iscÔàvèry of Dr. 1Jd\vard' 'jeniier,
a-; the nunierous outl)reakS w\.hich fromi tinie to tinie hiai previ-
ouslv appeared since i Soo. What lie taught, in brief, wvas that
by- vaccination. we introduce by inocuilation a disease which

c'ssa Nresicle of a pa,.rticuilar, cliaracter on flic teats of a cow
or on the tender skin of tue belly of a caif, the virus of whichi
wvhen inoctilated Into a person produces a vesicle of a siniilar
cliaracter. MJc no-w knoNv, what Jennier and other experimenters
of lus time, I)elieVCCl, froiîî their e.Npieiicnets iii variolation or
iocla-tioni with sliialll)o-. virus, tlîat a simnilar vesicle can be
produced throuoiî inoculatino- ceveral calves in a series with virus
f roni a siillpox patient, and tlîat this smiallpox virus -thus miodi-
fiecl produccs iii other calves. ini mnan, in mnonlceys, azîd in guinea-
pigs a \-acciniîa whlich protects against simallpox completely in
îpracticallv atll cases for ten vears,- in a large percentage for twenty
v'ears. anil which, tlîouglî1 decreasing, continues ta proteet against
the severitv of an attack of siallpox ta a large degyree throug-h-
out life. In the absence of -aîi kzno\Nl2dge of the gerni tlîeory
of (lisease, it is natural tlîat Dr. Jeniier and his associates slîould
ilot hiave arrived at aîîy clear iclea of how tlîis protection wvas
preduced, further tlîan tlîat it wNas the sanie as that caused. by
ôther eruptiv-e mialadies, wlî-etlîer in nian or animiais.

Not until Pasteur's cliscoverv of the gernîs of anithrax andi
chieken choiera, and luis success in proclucing imniitiitv by the
cultivatioîî of the miicr-o-or-ganismis*of these diseases, cid it be--
camne possible ta formiulate aîîy tlîeory as to lîow tlîe protection
by inoculation with the gerrns of a disease wvas brouglît ab)out.
WVithiout di scu ssin g- nmodlern ex-.perimieîîtal evidence regarding
imiîiiîtitv, w\e bave onlv ta realize the organismn of any hacterial
disease as a simiple ceil, havino- its env'ironiîent within tlîe body,
subýJect ta variations, just as in nutrient media, and multiplyingr
andi cornpletiiîg its life-cy* le ini tlîe body, obtainiiig its pabului
froni tlîe fluid tissues an-d tlîeir contained& ceils. and producing
sub)stanices peculiar ta itself, actingy upon and being- reacted upon
by the normial tissue-celis, in order ta unclerstand that its pabulurn
m-nar be exlîaustecl as in a culture miediumn, that its produets mnay
becomne auto-toxines, aîîd that tlîey miay stiniulate ini the tissue-
celis of the bodly the prcoduction of comipounids i.iniical ta the
furtlîer dIeNelopiîîenit of the rnicro-org-aiismi of th -e specifie
infection.


